Abstract. The provincial training subject of electronic product design and production of professional backbone teachers through the feedback of market research and training school investigation screening. In the process of vocational skills training, vocational qualification certificate examination over the same period. For secondary vocational school teachers, in addition to vocational skills training, also need to improve their own quality, strengthen ethics construction, improve the humanities accomplishment. By the implementation of the training program, to make teachers has the exemplary role of the secondary vocational schools "double division type" professional backbone.
Introduction
According to " The Ministry of Education on Further Deepening the Reform of Secondary Vocational Education Teaching Several Opinions " spirit of the document [1] , Combined with the Ministry of Education Issued by the "Secondary Vocational School Professional Directory" [2] , To update the education teaching idea, improve teachers' comprehensive quality and practical ability as the key point, to cultivate a love of vocational education career, full of pioneering and innovative spirit, has the high vocational education quality and professional level of professional teachers, For the sustainable, rapid and healthy development of secondary vocational education personnel and technology provide strong guarantee.
Training purpose
In order to meet the needs of medium occupation school of electrical and electronic professional backbone teacher learning, improve the comprehensive ability of students knowledge, enhance students in new technology competitiveness, Combined with the students' needs and advice(As for the national vocational colleges vocational skills contest vocational skills training), Electronic product design and production of professional training from the perspective of the development and design, electronic product, debugging, product request, enable trainees to master the basic idea of electronic circuit design, electronic circuit fabrication method of electronic circuit debugging, the basic steps and skills. The whole process including electronic product design and production, according to a given project project should have certain practical and exploratory, new technologies and new methods. Including scheme choice, circuit design, circuit diagram drawing, protel software simulation, component selection, PCB board design, the production of printed circuit board, circuit welding, electronic products, installation and debugging. And aimed at the problems in the electronic product design and production, puts forward the methods and measures, finally, the performance of the electronic product testing. Through several typical examples of learning, inspire students thinking, broaden students' horizons, cultivate students' ability of analyzing and solving problems, to lay the solid integrated theory and practice foundation, achieve the result of "learning is for practical application".
Training will be relying on the 36th National Professional Skill Appraisal in Gansu Province, Strive to make the training teachers in the training to obtain the certificate of intermediate and (ICEMAESS 2015) advanced skill levels. This training aims to: Raise the level of teachers' professional theory and professional technology, with strong professional skills; Improve teachers' teaching methods and curriculum development ability, and can according to the law of new teaching in vocational education, the teaching idea, the courses of analysis and design of the system; Improve the level of teacher's vocational education theory, to renew the idea of vocational education, to promote teaching reform; Improve teacher education creation ability, life-long learning ability and comprehensive quality, make teachers have demonstration effect of secondary vocational school of "double division type" professional backbone [3, 4, 5] .
Training requirements
Through training, training of teachers must meet the following basic requirements: Love of secondary vocational education career, conscientiously implement the party's education policy, With the spirit of innovation and reform of consciousness, Do both imparting knowledge and education to cultivate people, can be used as a model and example, serious working attitude and caring students; To use scientific methods to evaluate the test and analysis of various types of teaching good, is good at teaching practice sublimation as theory, summarizes some practical teaching methods, and gives its implementation; Is adapt to the requirements of the quality education of new education ideas and education concept, with high cultural accomplishment, rich and solid professional knowledge and theory, Good at constantly absorbing domestic and foreign professional technology of the latest scientific and technological achievements, constantly improve the level of secondary vocational school teachers' education teaching, improve teachers' ability of application level and the analysis and design, strengthen practical teaching ability, To improve teachers' professional knowledge structure, adapt to the needs of modern teaching; Make full use of all kinds of modern education technology in teaching, can adapt to modern network education and computer aided teaching [6, 7] .
Teaching management measures

Teaching management
Led by the college of electrical and information engineering and electronic information engineering department is responsible for the implementation of the supervision and inspection training program. In order to ensure the experiment, practice, design, production of practical training, in addition to teaching each school teachers should be involved in curriculum practice guidance work, during the period of training, each related experiment or training room is equipped with a professional teacher.
Internship in enterprise
Let the students learn and familiar with related enterprises advanced technology, production process, management system and culture, post standard, demand, and so on and so forth. Requires the students internship after writing a report. Visiting an enterprise Through a tour of the enterprise, the first is to let students understand present situation and the development of this professional in the industry, the second is to know the knowledge structure and the technical requirements of the industry, in order to make clear the purpose of training.
Training content and plans
Training time for 40 days, in three phases: The first stage, the main training content is the electronic product design and production of professional teaching theory research and practical ability. Take students as the main body, teacher as the leading factor, the theoretical study, practice and the combination of expert lectures training form, the combination of centralized lectures and panel discussion teaching method, and vocational education and professional electrical and electronic technology application research. Training students to master professional in the field of new knowledge, new technology, new process and new methods. The second stage, the main training content is the electronic product design and production practice. With ability as the standard, closely combining the reality of student work, is given priority to with face-to-face training base to carry out the research study and practical operation, through the scene view, practice means such as project training, improve the students' ability of electrical technology professional practice application, to meet the needs of the vocational education teaching work. The third stage, relying on the 36th national professional skill appraisal in Gansu Province, make the training teachers in the training to obtain the certificate of intermediate and advanced skill levels.
Training arrangement
Professional technical teaching and teaching theory is shown in Table 1 Professional knowledge and skills training is shown in Table 2 (80 hours): Professional skill appraisal is shown in Table 3 (80 hours): 
Conclusion
The provincial training subject of electronic product design and production of professional backbone teachers through the feedback of market research and training school investigation screening. In the process of vocational skills training, vocational qualification certificate examination over the same period. For secondary vocational school teachers, in addition to vocational skills training, also need to improve their own quality, strengthen ethics construction, improve the humanities accomplishment. In this regard, we also invite the relevant experts give each student a report, help you improve level and increase students awareness of vocational education. Our training have achieved good training effect, Got the training of students and educational departments fully affirmed.
